1. **Employer News** - Learn more about an exciting opportunity with WorldQuant.

2. **Career Tip of the Week** - Review resources for PhD career options beyond academia.

3. **CCE Events and Programs** - Improve your networking skills at our workshop on Tuesday.

4. **Calendar at a Glance: Nov. 16-20** - Stop by Quick Questions from 1-4p.m. daily - no appointment necessary!

5. **LionSHARE Opportunities** - There are currently more than 240 full-time opportunities in LionSHARE for PhD students! Apply to one of these opportunities below or log in to search for additional opportunities.

6. **Additional Job Opportunities, Career Resources, Fellowships, and Internships** - Learn more about the Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Postdoctoral Program.

---

1. **EMPLOYER NEWS**

Hello! This is Courtney from the Employer and Alumni Relations team and I wanted to share an interesting employment opportunity. WorldQuant, an international institutional investment management firm, is looking to fill open Quantitative Researcher positions in their offices in Beijing and Shanghai. See LionSHARE Job ID: 195278. WorldQuant attends multiple events on campus each year and is eager to recruit from Columbia. This is a great opportunity for qualified candidates looking for a full-time position in China.

2. **CAREER TIP OF THE WEEK**

Looking to explore PhD careers beyond academia? Access our guide to careers beyond academia for Humanities & Social Sciences PhDs, and log in for the VPhD Online Panel Discussion: Careers in University Administration (Nov. 16-20). Versatile PhD will host a free web-based asynchronous panel discussion on Careers in University Administration. All panelists are PhDs from STEM fields.

3. **CCE EVENTS AND PROGRAMS**

Join us for the Networking November: Peer Networking Workshop on Tuesday, Nov. 17! This highly interactive workshop will allow you to not only gain more knowledge and understanding of various aspects of networking, but also provide opportunities for you to practice and become more comfortable with using different forms of networking techniques, in a safe and comfortable environment. You can register here!

Save the date for the Industry Showcase: AMP (Advertising, Marketing & Public Relations) on Tuesday, Dec. 1!

CCE in collaboration with Columbia Women's Business Society will hold a panel and networking session for organizations with opportunities in Advertising, Marketing and Public Relations. This event will shed light on the differences between these three industries and allow you to network with professionals from several organizations. Check the CCE calendar for updates on participating
companies.

4. CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: NOV. 16-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17:15p.m. Webinar: 2016 National Parks Business Plan Internship</td>
<td>18 1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>19 1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>20 1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>2:30p.m. Networking November: Peer Networking</td>
<td>5p.m. JPMorgan Junior Analyst Investment Banking Program Live Talk (RSVP by 11/17)</td>
<td>6p.m. The Korean Society Career Night</td>
<td>All Day Event Boston Career Forum 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:59p.m. Application Deadline: Spring 2016 Internship at NJ Senator Cory Booker's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Application Deadline: Spring 2016 Internship at NY Senator Kirsten Gillibrand's Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES

Set up a job agent in LionSHARE so you don't miss a single opportunity! Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the hundreds currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today.

**Full-Time Opportunities**

The jobs listed below expire between **Nov. 28** and **Dec. 9**.

- Wall Street Ren Association (Chinese) - [Full Time Bank Analyst](#) (Job ID: 196752)
- First State Investments - [12-month Graduate Analyst Program](#) (Job ID: 196767)
- The American Institutes for Research - [Researcher](#) (Job ID: 197789)
- Stevens Capital Management - [Quantitative Research Analyst](#) (Job ID: 197530)
- BMO Harris - [Model Risk Specialist](#) (Job ID: 197998)

**Internship Opportunities**

The internship opportunities listed below expire between **Nov. 27** and **Dec. 10**.

- BAM - [BAM Internship Opportunities](#) (Job ID: 198107)
- Greeniche Technologies - [Marketing and Technical Analysts](#) (Job ID: 196763)
• Manhattan Magazine, Modern Luxury - Sales and Marketing Intern (Job ID: 197250)
• RHG Research LLC - Quantitative Analyst (Job ID: 196726)
• Citadel - Quantitative Researcher Internship (Job ID: 196560)

6. ADDITIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES, CAREER RESOURCES, FELLOWSHIPS, AND INTERNSHIPS

• Versatile PhD - Thinking about a non-academic career? This resource is a wealth of information about non-academic careers for PhDs.
• Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Postdoctoral Program - The Regeneron Postdoctoral Program offers three years of formal postdoctoral training in a program directed by an award winning educator. Applications Accepted: Oct. 15 - Dec. 15, 2015. Targeted Start Date: July 2016.

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: www.careereducation.columbia.edu or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered PhD students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.